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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
February 2^, 1984 
13 FACULTY MEMBERS 
ON LEAVE NEXT YEAR 
Sabbatical Leaves 
Dr. Juli us Kaplan 
Art 
Academic Year 1984-85 
Dr. Dennis Lichtman 
Mathemat ics 
Fall 1984 
Dr. Loralee MacPike 
English, Graduate Programs 
Winter 1985 
Dr. Clifford Paynton 
Sociology 
Fall 1984 
Dr. David Shichor 
Criminal Justice 
Fall 1984, Winter 1985 
Thirteen faculty members have been awarded sabbatical or 
difference-in-pay leaves during the 1984-85 academic year. 
They are: 
Difference-in-pay Leaves 
Academic Year 1984-85 
Dr. Gloria Cowan 
Psychology 
Dr. Sarojam Mankau 
Biology 
Dr. Clark Mayo 
Engli sh 
Dr. Gordon Stanton 
Teacher Education 
Dr. James D. Thomas 
Political Science 
Dr. Dennis Pederson 
Chemistry 
Dr. Helena Stanton 
Special Education 
Fall 1984 
William Warehal1 
Art 
Winter 1985, Spring 1985 
Dr. Lichtman plans to complete a computer-oriented calculus textbook. Dr. Kaplan 
will be doing research at UCLA, the Getty Center for Art and Humanities and in 
France for a book on 19th century French art. Dr. MacPike will be completing a 
manuscript on childbirth as a metaphor In the 19th century novel. 
Or. Paynton w i l l  r e v i s e  and rewrite a book co-authored by himself and Dr. Robert 
Blackey (History), Revolution and the Revolutionary Ideal. Dr. Shichor will do re­
search on crime and changing neighborhoods at the Social Science Research Institute 
at use. He will research public projects at the Social Systems Research Center at 
G a l  S t a t e ,  D o m i n g u e z  H i l l s .  
(continued on page 2) 
FACULTY LEAVES (CONTINUED FROM PAGE I) 
Dr.  Helena Stanton wi l l  be f ie ld test ing and edi t ing Spanish-Engl ish b i l ingual  adap­
tat ions she developed wi th Law in  a Free Society mater ia ls .  She wi l l  a lso teach In 
elementary schools the concepts of  pr ivacy and author i ty .  Warehal l  w i l l  be learning 
new techniques and doing research in  g lass fus ion at  the Vi rg in ia Commonweal th Uni­
vers i ty  in  Richmond. 
Dr .  Cowan wi l l  be at  UCLA doing research,  updat ing her  teaching sk i l ls  and develop­
ing a women's s tudies course.  Dr.  Mankau wi l l  s tudy b io logical  contro l  organisms in 
the soi l  for  contro l  o f  menatode pests In some Cal i forn ia crops.  Dr.  Mayo wi l l  
f in ish h is book on wr i ter  Roger Zelazny and do research for  courses he teaches in  
sc iencce f ic t ion,  fantasy and modern f ic t ion.  
Dr.  Gordon Stanton wi l l  cont inue to develop a center  for  law-re lated educat ion mate­
r ia ls  for  grammar and secondary schools in  the Cal  State serv ice area.  He wi l l  a lso 
develop p lans to augment the teacher educat ion and c iv ic  educat ion curr icu lum here.  
Dr.  Thomas wi l l  do research for  a book on the U.S.  Supreme Court  f rom the New Deal  
to  present .  Dr.  Pederson wi l l  do research on several  species of  bacter ia at  Aus­
t ra l ian Nat ional  Univers i ty .  
CLARINETIST TO .c lar inet is t  Diane Lang Bryan wi l l  feature 19th and 20th century 
D C 90 music wr i t ten by women composers Wednesday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
PERFORM PEB. ZY program, par t  o f  the Music at  Cal  State ser ies,  begins at  
8:15 p.m. T ickets,  $5 general ;  $2.50 senior  c i t izen and student .  
Select ions for  the evening's program inc lude Vio let  Archer 's  "L i t t le  Sui te,"  El isabeth 
Lutyen's "Five L i t t le  Pieces,"  Rosemary Lang's "Concert  Duo" and Sharon Davis*  "Duo 
Sonata."  
Ms.  Bryan earned her  B.A.  f rom UCLA, her  M.M. f rom the Manhat tan School  o f  Music and 
her  D.M.A.  f rom USC. 
PERS BALLOTS TO RE Bal lots for  the e lect ion of  a new board member for  the Pub­
l ic  Employees'  Ret i rement System must  be received In Sacra-
RETURNED BY HAIL mento no la ter  than 5 p.m.,  March 30. The bal lo ts were 
d is t r ibuted to PERS members th is  week.  
Voters are reminded that  the reverse s ide of  the green return mai l  envelope must  show 
the member 's  s ignature;  pr inted or  typewr i t ten s ignatures wi l l  not  be counted.  Also,^ 
bal lo ts must  be marked c lear ly  wi th only one choice of  candidates.  Bal lots wi th mul t i ­
p le choices wi l l  be inval id.  
I f  a member has not  received a bal lo t ,  they are advised to contact  Personnel ,  Ext .  7205 
as quick ly  as possib le.  
The Cal i forn ia State Col lege,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extension 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be received in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman, Director  of  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor  . . . .  Ken Mi l ler  Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr inted In the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 19 No.  23 
CERAMIC ARTIST TO Renowned ceramic ar t is t  and sculptor  Danie l  Rhodes 
RI IV /C 1 CRTMDCC MADPU 9 ^ campus Fr iday and Saturday,  March 2 and 
UiVh LbCIUKtb I IAKLH £ /  J? ^  He wi l l  present  a two-day workshop on ceramic 
ar t  and a lecture Saturday morning.  
Rhodes,  a lso an author and lecturer ,  s tudied ceramics at  Al f red Univers i ty  in  New 
York.  He has s ince become a professor of  ceramic ar t  and ar t  department  chair  there.  
His p ieces can be found in  such col lect ions as the Smithsonian Inst i tu t ion in Washing­
ton,  D.C. ;  the Victor ia and Alber t  Museum in  London and the Modern Ar t  Museum In 
Kyoto ,  Japan.  One o f  Rhodes'  three books,  "Clay and Glazes,"  is  used as a text  in  
many co l leges and univers i t ies.  
Fee for  the two-day workshop is  $25 for  non-students and $20 for  students.  Those 
wishing to at tend the one-day workshop wi l l  pay $10.  Professional  advancement credi t  
is  avai lable.  More in format ion may be obta ined by cal l ing the Art  Department ,  Ext .  
7^59.  
BLOOD DRIVE The Cal  s tate Blood Reserve Fund was credi ted wi th 99 uni ts  
NCTC QQ PTMTC gained dur ing the blood dr ive In the Heal th Center  Feb.  15- Cal 
l iETS yy r INTS State 's  Organizat ion for  Col lege Women assisted in  recrui t ing 
donors and awarded $10 cash pr izes to students Michael  Slaton,  
Dan Romani  and Doug Hankins.  An in t ramural  T-shi r t  was won by Annet te DeJong.  Mojave 
House had the most  res ident  donors and kept  the Blood Dr ive p laque.  
Facul ty ,  s taf f  and students who could not  donate b lood that  day may donate at  the San 
Bernardino-Rivers ide Count ies Blood Bank in  San Bernardino anyt ime dur ing the year,  
and credi t  the col lege account .  
SLAM To GIVE Karen Coleman and Zoe Ragan,  representat ives of  Society 's  League 
TAI  1/  MADru 1 Against  Molestat ion,  wi l l  g ive a presentat ion Thursday In SS 171.  
lALK MARCH 1  Their  ta lk ,  "Chi ld Molestat ion,  What Can We Do,?"wi l l  begin at  
7:30 p.m. The seminar is  sponsored by the Chi ldren's Center  Aux­
i l iary Assn.  Chi ld care wi l l  be avai lable.  
CAROL CHEEK TO Oal s tate v lo l ln  instructor  Carol  Cheek wi l l  g ive a rec i ta l  
MARCH A ^^rch 4 in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Her c lassical  program begins at  
She wi l l  p lay Johann Sebast ian Bach's "Sonata No.  3 in  E Major , "  Gabr ie l  Faure 's  
"Sonata in  A Major ,  Opus 13" and Ludwig Van Beethoven's "Tr io in  B f la t  Major ,  Opus 
97" (Archduke).  Ms.  Cheek wi l l  be accompanied on p iano by Nancy Br icard,  associate 
professor at  USC; and Jef f ry  Kaatz on cel lo ,  chamber orchestra conductor  and d i rector  
of  the Communi ty  Music School  a t  Loma L inda Univers i ty .  
Ms.  Cheek is  a graduate of  Paci f ic  Union Col lege and USC. She p lays f i rs t  v io l in  
wi th the Rivers ide,  Redlands,  Palm Spr ings and Stanford symphonies.  She a lso is  on 
the music facul t ies at  Loma L inda Univers i ty  and UC, Rivers ide.  
MINORITY CAREER FORUM The 198^^ Minor i ty  Business career Forum wi l l  be held 
M Tuesday,  Apr i l  17 at  the Bonaventure Hotel  In  Los 
DEADLINE nARCH ID Angelas.  The deadl ine for  students to apply for  at ­
tendance Is  Thursday,  March 15-
The a l l -day workshop Is  to encourage minor i ty  students to consider  career opt ions 
avai lable In business and advanced degrees In business.  The program consists of  pre­
sentat ions on var ious occupat ions and workshops led by successfu l  minor i ty  managers 
f rom corporat ions and Industr ies.  This Is  the e ighth In a ser ies and the f i rs t  to be 
held on the west  coast .  
Appl icat ions are avai lable f rom EOP Director  Wal ter  Hawkins,  the campus coordinator .  
Completed forms should be returned to h is  of f ice,  SS 17^,  by March 15-  "Since space 
Is  l imi ted,  we are encouraging students to apply as soon as possib le,"  Hawkins said.  
Some 31 col leges In the metropol i tan Los Angeles area have been inv i ted to par t ic i ­
pate In th is  year 's  forum. 
A musical  explorat ion of  the cul tura l  contr ibut ions to the 
Uni ted States f rom the peoples of  Europe,  Asia,  Afr ica and the 
Spanish-speaking countr ies wi l l  be presented Fr iday,  March 2.  
The program, a cont inuat ion of  the Fami ly  Performance Ser ies,  
In the Reci ta l  Hal l  .  
Clabe Hangan and Joe Rael ,  who have been per forming for  more than 15 years,  use gui ­
tars,  banjo,  harmonica and kazoo to create thei r  sounds of  Jazz,  fo lk  and rock.  
Hangan,  a graduate of  Redlands High School  and the Univers i ty  of  Redlands,  has taught  
music at  Cal  State.  
T ickets,  $1.50 for  chi ldren 14 and under and $3 for  adul ts ,  are now on sale In the 
Student  Union and wi l l  be sold at  the door.  
A one-person ar t  show featur ing the works of  Margaret  Richards,  
vs^io re t i red af ter  18 years of  serv ice in  the Pfau L ibrary,  
opens Wednesday,  Feb.  29 In the Paul  V l l lasenor Branch of  the 
San Bernardino Ci ty  L ibrary.  
There wi l l  be a recept ion for  her  f rom 2 to 5 p.m.,  Saturday,  March 3.  The show wi l l  
d isplay her works in  pr lntmaklng,  col lography,  woodblock pr ints and acry l ic  paint ­
ings.  
Mrs.  Richards,  who ret i red last  August ,  w i l l  receive her B.A.  In  ar t  f rom Cal  State 
th is  June.  Her concentrat ion is  In pr lntmaklng.  
The l ibrary branch is  located at  525 North Mt.  Vernon,  San Bernardino.  The show wi l l  
c lose March 23-
MUSIC AMERICANA 
To BE MARCH 2 
wi l l  be at  7:15 p.m. 
RETIRED EMPLOYEE 
To HAVE ART SHOW 
Payday wi l l  be Thursday,  March 1 
WOMEN'S HISTORY WEEK Panel  d iscussions,  speakers and a concert  wi l l  be in-
J- e luded in  Women's History Week act iv i t ies on campus 
BEGINS MARCH B March 5 through 9.  A l l  events,  coordinated by the 
Women's History Week Commit tee and the Associated Stu­
dents,  are f ree and open to the col lege communi ty .  Facul ty  and s taf f  par t ic ipat ing 
in events inc lude Dr.  Loralee MacPike (Graduate Programs),  Dr .  Carol  Goss (Pol i t ica l  
Science),  Dr .  David Lutz (Psychology) ,  L t .  Pam Stewart  (Publ ic  Safety) ,  Jeanne 
Hogenson (Act iv i t ies)  and Nadine Chavez (EOP).  
A deta i led l is t  of  events,  which begins wi th a ta lk  by Dr.  MacPike on "What you 
don' t  know about  women's h is tory can hur t  you" at  noon March 5 in  the Student  Union 
Mul t ipurpose Room, wi l l  appear in  next  week's Bul let in .  
COLLEGE TO HOST col lege wl l l  host  an a l l -day music fest iva l  for  students 
„  , P in grades 3 through 12 Saturday,  March 3 in  the Reci ta l  Hal l  
rlUSIC FESTIVAL ^^e Creat ive Arts Bui ld ing.  '  Students f rom throughout  the . 
In land Empire wi l l  be adjudicated by a Judge t ra ined by the 
Southe r n  Cal i forn ia School  Band and Orchestra Assn.  Part ic ipants wi l l  be p lay ing 
woodwind,  brass,  percussion and s t r ing instruments.  
As many as 250 entrants are expected.  The event  is  f ree and open to the col lege com-
m u n  i t y .  
READING CONFERENCE eighth annual  reading conference,  sponsored by the 
^  7 School  o f  Educat ion and the San Bernardino County Schools,  
HELD MERE MARCH B wIl l  be held here Saturday,  March 3.  Coordinat ing th is  
year 's  conference is  Joe Gray wi th Drs.  Adr ia Kle in and 
Margaret  Atwel l ,  a l l  of  the School  o f  Educat ion.  
Morning act iv i t ies inc lude a keynote address,  "Reading in  a 198A Wor ld"  by Dr.  Jerry 
Weiss,  author ,  consul tant  and professor at  Jersey Ci ty  State Col lege.  This year 's  con­
ference theme is  "The Ar t  o f  Comprehension."  
Af ternoon topics wi l l  inc lude changing the reading at t i tudes of  secondary s tudents,  
comprehension through problem solv ing techniques and re lat ing to young adul t  novels.  
Cost  o f  the conference is  $30 which inc ludes a buf fet  luncheon and ref reshments.  Pro­
fessional  advancement credi t  is  avai lable.  Further  in format ion may be obta ined f rom 
the School  o f  Educat ion,  Ext .  7571.  
Cal  State facul ty  par t ic ipat ing in workshops inc lude Dr.  Louise Burton,  Dr.  Janice 
Chavez,  Dr .  G. Kei th Dolan,  Dr.  Mi ldred Henry,  Dr.  Al ison King,  Dr.  T.  Patr ick 
Mul len,  Dr.  Sudha Saletore,  Dr.  A lv in Wol f  (School  o f  Educat ion) ;  Dr.  Robert  Senour 
(Audio-Visual) ;  Kate Lewick i  (Theatre Ar ts) ;  and Dr.  Kay Bi rukof f  (Student  Assistance 
in Learning Program).  
Dr.  I rv ing Buchen (Humani t ies)  is  present ing a paper "History 
and L i terature:  The Technological  Nexus,"  a t  the San Jose State 
Univers i ty  School  o f  Humani t ies Facul ty  Forum today.  
Dr.  Louise Burton (Educat ion)  gave a workshop on instruct ional  p lanning based on the 
Developing Cogni t ive Abi l i t ies Test  to  GATE teachers at  the Jurupa Educat ional  Center  
Feb.  16.  
Dr .  Paul  Johnson (Phi losophy) del ivered a paper.  " Indiv idual i ty  and the Dream o!"  So­
c ia l  Redempt ion,"  a t  the meet ing of  the Inst i tu te for  an Encyclopedia of  Human Ideas 
on Ul t imate Real i ty  and Meaning at  the Univers i ty  of  Toronto last  fa l l .  Whi le teach­
ing in  the CSU's London semester  last  quarter ,  he a lso read that  paper for  the de­
partments of  phi losophy at  the Univers i ty  of  Leicester  and the Cathol ic  Univers i ty  of  
Ni jmegan,  the Nether lands.  He a lso read "Ar ts,  Games,  Ri tuals and the Phenomenology 
o f  Everyday L i fe"  at  the departments of  re l ig ious studies of  the univers i t ies of  
London (King 's Col lege) and Lancaster  as wel l  as to departments of  phi losophy at^ the 
univers i t ies of  Ster l ing and Swansea.  His paper,  "Hobbes'  Sovereign as Teacher, '  
was read to the Seminar for  Socia l  Eth ics,  Univers i ty  of  Hamburg;  the Seminar for  Po­
l i t ica l  Science,  Ruhr Univers i ty  and the departments of  Engl ish studies and phi losophy 
at  the Univers i ty  of  Leiden.  
Dr.  Ju l ius Kaplan (Ar t )  spoke on "Ways of  Seeing" to the Docents o f  
the San Bernardino County Museum Feb.  15-
The col lege communi ty  extends i ts  deepest  sympathy to Janice 
Lemmond (Support  Serv ices)  on the death of  her  father ,  Jewel l  E.  
James,  73» Feb.  21 In Ria l to.  
PROFESSIONAL 
ACTIVITIES 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICE 
IN SYMPATHY 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
(Appl icat ions wi l l  be accepted f rom 2 p.m. 
ATHLETIC PROGRAMS 
Cler ical  Assistant  MIB— .SO/ 
mo.;  hal f - t ime,  temporary to  January 
31.  1985;  avai lable immediate ly .  
( repost)  
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Cler ical  Assistant  I IA--$1093-$1288/  
mo. ;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable 
immediate ly .  
,  today unt i l  2 p.m.,  March 9* 
PLANT OPERATIONS 
Bui ld ing Maintenance Worker--$ l559-$l705/  
mo.;  fu l l - t ime,  permanent ;  avai lable Im­
mediate ly .  ( two posi t ions avai lable)  
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION 
Department  Secretary 1A--$1176-$!389/mo.;  
fu l l - t ime,  temporary to June 30;  avai l ­
able immediate ly .  
PERSONNEL 
NEW TO THE COLLEGE 
Full-time, temporary 
Stevan Frazier 
Custodian 
Plant Operations 
Ext. 7^3^, PP 104 
to March 8 
Trennis Jackson 
Custodian 
Plant Operations 
Ext. 7434, PP 104 
to March 8 
Pa r t -1 i me, t empo ra ry 
Nancy El Fattal 
Interpreter 
Services to Students with Disabilities 
Ext. 7662. PL 107 
TEMPORARY TO PROBATIONARY APPOINTMENTS 
Ful 1 -t ime 
Mary Beemer 
IntermeSlate Account Clerk 
Account ing 
Ext. 7501, PP 111 
Patricia Diaz 
Clerical Assistant illA 
Personnel 
Ext. 7205, SS 151 
EXTENSION OF APPOINTMENT 
Peggy Heimericks 
Data Entry Operator A 
Account ing 
to Feb. 24 
ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENT 
Part - t i me, tempo ra ry 
Marsha Shanteler 
Power Keyboard Operator 
Admissions, Records and Outreach 
to March 2 
RECLASSIFICATIONS 
Effective Feb. 1 
A1 inda King 
Clerical Assistant IllA 
to Purchasing Agent 
Purehas ing 
Ext. 7591, AD 116 
Margaret Lynam 
Cleri c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I M A  
to Purchasing Agent 
Purchasing 
Ext. 7591, AD 116 
Kathryn Shepard 
Purchasing Agent 
to Procurement Assistant 
Purchas ing 
Ext. 7591. AD 116 
LEAVING THE COLLEGE 
Jay Mast 
Building Maintenance Worker 
Plant Operations 
as of Feb. 29 
Diane Rossi 
Department Secretary lA 
School of Business and Public Administration 
as of Feb. 29 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Deanne Williams 
Clerical Assistant MA 
School of Education 
"what:'s 
happening 
8^ 39 
FRIDAY. February 2'> 
Noon 
4:00 p.m. 
8:1S p.m. 
SATURDAY. February 25 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
I:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
SUNDAY. February 26 
11:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, February 27 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00-9:00 p.m. 
6:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY. February 28 
9:00 a.m.-Noon 
10:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
12:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00-6:00 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
5:00-9:00 p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, February 29 
8:00 a.m.-Noon 
11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00-6:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
00 p.m. 
00 p.m. 
15 p.m. 
15 p.m. 
THURSDAY. March 1 
8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:45 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
Black History Week speaker: Yvonne Brathwalte-Burke 
Sigma Beta Upsilon 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
Gay and Lesbian Student Union movie 
Co-ed hockey 
Informal recreation 
Associated Students dance 
Who's Afraid of Virginia WOolf? 
Nevman Club mass 
informal recreation 
American Culture and Language Program class 
International Club film 
Newman Club 
Uni Phi 
Aerobics 
Lambda Sigma donut sale 
Volleyball Club 
Poetry reading: Diane WakoskI 
Dean of Students meeting 
Veterans and ROTC hot dog sale 
American Culture and Language Program class 
California State Organization of College Women 
LDSSA 
international Students Association 
Psychology Department examination 
HEChA 
Aerobics 
Accounting Association tax assistance 
Jazzercise 
Lambda Sigma donut sale 
U.S. Out of Central America 
Living and Learning Series: The Job Hunt: Do's and Don 
Alpha Kappa Psi donut sale 
American Culture and Language Program class 
Lambda Sigma Club meeting 
Newman Club 
Business Management Club 
Psi Chi 
Gay and Lesbian Student Union 
U.S. Out of Central America 
Student Union Board of Directors 
Aerobics 
Accounting Association tax forms assistance 
Business Management Club 
intramural poker 
Alumni volleyball 
Living and Learning Series: Wine n' Cheese 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
Music at Cal State series: Diane Bryan, clarinet 
Unl Phi donut sale 
American Culture and Language Program class 
LDSSA 
Marketing Association 
Psychology Department examination 
Black Students Union 
Aerobics 
Jazze rcIse 
Campus Crusade Club 
Co-ed volleyball 
Chess Club 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
Associated Students dance 
C 104 
S.U. Senate Room 
Theatre 
Hall Red tal 
Courts 
P.E. Bldg. 
SUMP Room 
Theatre 
C 104 
P.E. Bldg. 
C 219 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
SUMP Room 
So. Side of Library 
Gym 
Recital Hall 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&B 
So. Side of Library 
C 125 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Mtg. Room B 
C 104 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
C 104 
SUMP Room 
So. Side of Library 
S.U. Senate Room 
'ts S.U. Mtg. Rooms A&6 
So. Side of Library 
C 219 
81 225 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
PS 224 
Bi 102 
SUMP Room 
S.U. Senate Room 
SUMP Room 
C 104 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms ABB 
and Pub 
Gym 
S.U. Lounge 
Theatre 
Recital Hall 
So. Side of Library 
C 219 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
C 125 
Gym 
S.U. Mtg. Rooms ABB 
and Senate Room 
Theatre 
SUMP Room 
